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November 14, 2019 

Bombay Stock Exchange, 

Floor— 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai —400 001 

Scrip Code: 505729 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Re: Newspaper advertisement for the publication of Standalone & Consolidated Financial 

Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2019 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015, we are enclosing the copies of Standalone & Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and 

half year ended 30" September, 2019 published in 'Indian Express! (English) and 'Jansatta’ (Hindi) on 

14" November, 2019, for your information and records. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully 

For Singer India Limited 

‘ 

ka Gandhi 

Company Secretary 

Encl: As above 
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Ayodhya verdict: Ahead of meet, many 
in AIMPLB favour review petition 

have fought this for so long and 
‘we should file a review petition, 
However, there is another view 

‘hat whathashappened is done, 
‘They feel it (filing a review peti- 

tion) willbe awaste oftime. A fi- 
nal picture will emerge only af- 
ter the working committee 
meets,” said asource. 

A section within AIMPLE be- 
lieves that since the judgment 
‘wasunanimous thereis litte "ray 

cf hope” for a review petition, 
The Supreme Court on 

Saturday ruled thatthe disputed 

the five-acre land should be 
accepted. 

“There isa proposal for are- 
‘view petition but no call can be 
taken before the working com- 
mittee meets, .whatever the de 
cision, the aim will be to build 
consensus,” said AIMIPLB secre 
‘ary and advocate Zafaryab flan 
who argued the case for the 
‘Muslim parties 

‘Another member of theboard 
sad various Muslim organisations 
are holding internal meetings to 
amrive atadecision. 

areabe handed overtoarrust for 
construction of a Ram Temple. 
‘The court however, held thatthe 
act of placing idols inside the 
mosque in 1949 was “desecra- 
tion”, that there is no evidence 
‘that Babri Masjid was buit after 
demolishing a temple and that 
‘the 1992 demolition of the mas- 
que was against the rule of law, 

‘The court also ruled that 
‘Muslimsbe given a five-acre plot 
forconstruction af amosque, 

There are differences within 
‘the community about whether 

ABANTIKAGHOSH 
NEW DELHI, NOVEMBER13 

AHEAD OF the All india Muslim 
Personal Law Board's (AIMPLB) 
‘working committee meeting on 
November 17.a"dominant view” 
isemerging within the organisa- 
‘ionthata reviewperitionshould 
be filedin Supreme Court on its 
‘verdictin the Ram Janmashoomi- 

Babri Magi case, said sources, 
“The dominant view emerg- 

ing within the board isthat we 

India denies Bangla reports on PM pat for CJI 
overthe Ayodhya verdict 

Ministry of Exrernal Affairs 
spokesperson Raveesh Kumar 
‘tweeted, "Westrongly condemn 
‘thase responsiblefor deliberately 
spreadingsuchfake and malicious 
news,todividecommunities, ce 
ate disharmony and undermine 

friendship between thepeople of 
India and Bangladesh” letter iscom pletely fake and ma- 

aap Ls ALLAHABAD BANK 

licious. tris intendedto mislead 
people in Banglatlesh and create 
social disharmony,” itadded, 

‘The High Commission said it 
‘was. “most egregious” and 
“syarong” onthe partofthase who 
are deliberately circulating fake 
and incorrect information 1 cre 
atemisunderstanding abour india 

inthe public domain, 

‘The Indian High Commission 
in Dhakatoo issued a stxement, 
“thas come tothe naxiceof the 
High Commission that a letter 
said to have been written by 

Prime Minister of india Narendra 
(Modiito Chief Justice of ndiaisbe 
ingcirculated inthe local media,” 
‘the High Commission said. "This 

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE 
NEWDELH|NOVEMBER 13 

  

INDIA ON Wednesday termed as 
“malicious” and “fake” reportsby 
a section of Bangladesh media 
that claim Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi congratulated 
Chieflustice of india RanjanGagai 
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Cong MP urges Indian Overseas Bank —chennarssotiarbrisssosetiaif ots 
Sonowal to KILPAUK BRANCH E-mail: iob0571@iob.in 

. . CESSES Meher (For immovable Properties {Rule 8(1)}) 
rethink choice of | |wnereas, tre undesigned being the Authorised Officer of Indian Overseas Bank, under Secuttsation & 
NRC coordinator | |conferresunder Section 13(12)read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued Demand 

ABHISHEK SAHA |The Borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers/guarantors and the public 
in general thatthe undersigned has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of 
the powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of the sald Act read with Rule & of the said rules on this 
7th Day of November ofthe Year 2019 
The Borrowers / Guarantors in particular and the public In general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the 
properties and any dealings with the properties wil be subject to the charge of the Indian Overseas Bank forthe 
amounts andinterestthereon, 
The borrower's attention s invited tothe provisions of Sub -Section (8) ofthe section 13 of the Actin respect 
ofthe time available to redeem the secured assets, 
'SL.No.4: Borrower / Mortgagor | Guarantor : M/s AKS Alloys Pvt. Ltd, RS.No.1/1,3 To 7, Enpakkam 
Vilage, Nettapakkamcommune, Puducherry-605 106. (hereinafter Referred as ‘Borrowers') 
[Amount Claimed as per Demand Notice: Rs.21,98,93,335.56 as on 29.06.2019 with further interest at 
[contractual rates and rests, charges etc, from the aforesaid date mentioned in the demand notice til date of 
paymentless repayments tary, made after issuance of Demand Notice; The dues payable as on 31.10.2019 
Is Rs.23,00,69,494.56 payable with further interest at contractual rates & rests, charges etc. til date of payment, 
'SLLNo.2: Borrower / Mortgagor / Guarantor : M/s.SAR Ispat Pvt Ltd., Factory: R.SNo.214 & 215, Vilage 
Kalthithalkuppam, Thirukanoor Road, Madagadipet Post, Puducherry-605 107. (Hereinafter referred as 
"Borrowers') 
[Amount Claimed as per Demand Notice: Rs.25,85,87,524.98 as on 29.06.2019 with further interest at 
contractual rates and rests, charges ate, from the aforesaid date mentioned in the demand notice til date of 
payment less repayments, any, made afte issuance of Demand Notice; The dues payable as on 31.10.2019 
Is Rs.27,17,99,139.98 payable wih further interest at contractual rates & rests, charges etc. til date ofpayment, 

PONS a RT 
Entire second floor only without roo rights inthe free hold property bearing No. 24 in Block-< build upon land 
measuring 169 sq. mis. situated at Community Centre G Black Vikaspuri New Delhi ~ 110118 along with 
proportionate undivided rights beneath land in the name of Mis. Prudent Constructions Pvt Ltd, Entize Plot No. G 
'24 bounded as under: North ~ Plot No, 25, East - Open, West - Open, South ~ Plot no. 23. Registered at Sub- 
Registrar -VIl,INAVikasSadan New Delhi 
Date : 07.17.2019 
Place: Kilpauk, Chennai 

GUWAHATI. NOVEMBER 13 

CONGRESS'S BARPETA MP 
Abdul Khaleque on Wednesday 
‘wrote to Assam Chief Minister 
Sarbananda Sonowal, urging 
him to reconsider the appoint 
ment of Hitesh Dev Sarma asthe 
new NRC state coordinator, 

Sarma, a 1989-batch Assam 
civil service officer, was appointed 
lastweekaftertheincumbent,Pra- 
‘eek Hajela, was released from 

duty forinter-cairedeputationto 
(MP after aSupreme Court order. 

Ihaleque wrote that Sarma 
‘was neither “unbiased nor trust- 
‘worthy” and referred tohis “pas- 
‘son Facebook". Ina paston Feb- 
ruary 13, Sarmasaid there were 
“lakhs and lakhs of Bangladeshis 
inthe NRC’. In another past on 
November 15, 2017, he said, "Mi- 

nority appeasement policy for 
the lastseven decades has chan- 
ged the definition of secularism.” 

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  
‘Authorised Officer 

Indian Overseas Bank]     

E-auction of proparty on 30.11.2019 on “AS! z 1S BASIS” & "WHATEVER THERE IS" on tho 
platform httpsyallahabadbank.auctiontigatnot 

E-auction sale notice far sale of Immavable Assets un Financial Assets and Enforcement of Securit 
Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) ofthe Securty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in gener: 
‘and in particular to the Borrowers and gua.antaris that the below described immovable properties marigaged/charged to the secured cradito,t 
constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Allahabad Bank Secured Creditor, willbe sold on “AS is where is 
“As iswhat ist and ‘whateverthere fs" basis as on 30.11.2019, The details of bank's dues, Borrower & Guarantors, Resene Price, Eamest mane) 
8 Description of immovable properties is given below: 

    

    

    

r eanrot MMMTOVaDT prowess 7 —wamrer or nts —7—arrenrot —7— Resor vs 7— east] — Braet 
No} Borrower(s) | Secured Debt | Price Money 

(in Rs) | Deposit (EmD} 
TPCT Eero MMO PS PANETT TH pores 
Bulldingsiuated at Chihak, P.O. Amba, PS, Kutumbal Prop: Smt Lalta a0.49,766/- | 49,968,050/-| 4,99,605/- 

District- Aurangabad having Khata No-45 Plot No 705] DeviWO Sr (Rs. Eighty (Rupees | (Rupees Four 
‘Thana No-487, Thana Kulumba, Area 12.5 Decimal Praveen Kumar, | Lakh Forty Nine | Forty Nine | Lakh Ninty 
standing in the name of Smt Lalta Devi Wo Sq] Address: Ward | Thousand Seven | Lakh Ninty | Nine Thousand) 
Pravin Kumar vide sale dead No-11460 dated 05] No.12, New Hundred Sity Se] Sic Thousand) Six Hundred 
108.2013 Book No-t Zild No-155/2013 Page No-182| Area, MG. Road, | Only) with upto | Fifty only) | Five only) 
188, Bounded as under (as per deed): North. Shyam] Aurangabad, dato ilerest, 23 01 
Bihari Pandey & Rasta, South- Nawal Kishare Sharma] Distt-Aurangabad | 18.04.2019 Cost 8} 
East. Sheo Pujan Prajapat, West. Pramod Pandeyl (Bina), PIN- Charges thereon 
(2) Equitable mortyage of all part & parcel of land &f 824101 til the date of 
Building situated at Chiaki P.O. Amba PS-Kutumba| realization 
DistrictAurangabad having Khala Noa Plot N 
510,513 Thana No-487, Thana—Kutumba Ares-7.81 
decimals standing in the name of Smit. Lalita Dey 
‘wie Sri Pravin Kumar vide sale deed No-11738 dated 
{03-11-2011 [Book No D1) Zit No-1 57/2011 page Ni 
397-404 CD25, Bounded as under (as per deed) 
North-Biay Pandey, South-Road & Ni, East-Pramod, 
Pandey, West -Prahlad Pandey. 
DIES ATS TOT SUBMTSSTO OY POCESE COMBAT OTA WC EMMY AMOUNT ETT LOT UT AAT PMT a TED BMT TTI               

Branch, Bihar, 
        
  

Mab-B052385: 

    

habadbank auctiontigernet 
Poss rar 20ne 
Plage : Aurangabad Allahabad Bank     
      

SML ISUZU LIMITED 
‘Regd. Office: Vilage Asron, Dist. Shahid Bhagat Singh Nagar (Nawanshat-144 833, Punjab. CM : LSOIOTPETS6SPLCOOSSI6, %* 

PRICOL LIMITED 
COIN. L34200TZ2011PLcoz2194 
Regd. Office : 109, Race Course, Coimbatore - 641 018. < pricol 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

Wobste: wre smsuns com, Ema 7:9 184 270288, F:94 $884 270223 Phone : + 91 422 4336000, website : www_pricol.com, e-mail: es@pricol.co.in 
Sera nee en STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2019 _(* in Lakhs) 

OD Naa ee) | Standalone Consolidated — cas PRRTICOERA For the Three Months Ended jaya Sage Forth Three Months Ended 
cnleasiaael THSep201 | Sep 207 | 30-Sep-2018 | $OSep-2019 | 30-Sep-7016 

Unaudited ‘Rudited Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited 
Particulars Quartor Endod Half YearEnded |YearEnded|| | 1. Totalincome _ 31858.56| 36995.57| 63888.65| 32305.15| 37478.53| 64652.67 

30.09.2019] 30.06.2019] 30.09.2018) 30,09.2019|30.09.2018) 31.03.2019 2._Net Profit / (Loss) before Exceptional items & Tax (1188.66)| _528.77| (1628.84)| (1153.83)| _554.34| (1617.14) 
Total income 47209 | 296.48 moat | 141371 '3.__Exceptional Items (Refer Note No. 2) (564.29)| =| (2056.50) z a zl 
Net prot Qos) fore porod 4._ Net Profit/ (Loss) before tax (after Exceptional items (1752.95) 528.77| (3685.34)| (1153.83)|_554.34| (1617.14) 

[bolas tax end oxoopenel terra) 2252 | (10.95) 1597 | 2433 '5._Net Profit / (Loss) after tax from Continuing Operations (after Exceptional tems)|_(1790.25)| 287.84 | (3697.48)| (1204.59)| 299.33] (1656.61) 
6._Profit/ (Loss) from Discontinued Operations (Net of Tax Expense) 3 E =| (4762.58)|_(1749.99)| (6924.30) Net prof (oss) forthe period before tax 

aher exceional tra) 2252 | (1095) sor | 2433 7. Net Proft/ (Loss) after tax from Continuing and Discontinued Operations (after 
Net prt (oss) forthe prod afer tax ae | OH call ae Exceptional items) (1790.25)| _287.84| (3697.48) |_(5967.17)|_(1450.66)|_(8580.91)| 
(cher exceptional tems) 8. Total Comprehensive Income for the period (1781.86)| 238.04 | (3680.70)| (5384.66)| (1536.34)|_(7997.60)| 
Tal conreense inne fr be pated 9._ Paid-up-Equity Share Capital (Face Value of € 4/- each) 94797| _947.97| 947.97] _947.97| _947.97| __947.97| 
eoereea na mae | 029) Was) 1818 10. Earnings per Equity Share for profit/ (loss) from Continuing and Discontinued 
aay gee eo je | Fem | ae operations (Face Value of % 1/- each) in Rupees 
roa 7 2 - inert (2) Basic (1.89) 0.30} (3.90)|(6.29)}(1.53)| (9.08) 
— ; a waa . (0) Diluted (1.89) 0.30} (3.90)|(6.29)}(1.53)| (9.08) 

fx conting and dscontinved operatons) : 1. Basic (Rs): 1st | (635) 855 | 1353 Notes: 
2. Did (Rs): +151 | (635) 855 | 1353 4. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly / Half Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI                   

Notes: 
“The above i an extract ofthe detailed format of Quarterly / Annual Financial Results filed wit the Stock Exchanges 

tunder Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ful formal of 

(Listing Obligations an 
websites www.bseindia, 

  

the Quarety / Annual Financial Resuls are avaiable on the websiles of Stock Exchange(s) (www bseinda com, 2. The Share Purchase Agreement for hiving off 80.50% of its investment in wholly owned subsidiary, Pricol Espana S.L., Spain, along with its stepdown 
_werw.nsindia.com) and on Company's website (www.smiisuzu.com). ‘subsidiaries and 74% of its Investment in Pricol Wiping Systems India Limited, is pending implementation and the approval of the lenders and regulatory 

author fs awaled. Ouring the cunt half ear, the Company has made an addtional inesiment of € 2056.50 Lakhs wich has been proved and 
cosas So Bie se SS cfingec ta Piaf nn oct aan ‘oxcepei Any farther charger rein i'm Profil ona ein beeppopiae oot wh 

in the period in which the transaction reaches finality. 

iissinaicis| — | 3.’ Consoaoont ts proond sy axa sated above hc rican verwentiaeeparsopaooaptcal rey of opstavonesines haw bean 
Place : New Delhi Managing Director & CEO | classified as assets held for sale - Discontinued Operation (Disposal group) as required under Ind AS 105 - Non Current Assets held for sale and 

IN: 08165797 Discontinued Operations. Discontinued operations are excluded from the results of continuing operation and have been presented as a single amount of 

Profit / (Loss) in the consolidated results. By Order of the Board 

© EET aac caress VANITHA MOHAN 
Be Deut er ered 42th November 2019 DIN : 00002168   

  

\d Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the financial results are available on the Stock Exchange 
com, www.nseindia.com and Company's website www.pricol.com. 

    EMPLOYMENT NOTICE 
. No.: 3INTIRI2019 Date: 13.11.2019 

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for 
appointment to the post of Junior Engineer (Civil) on 
short term contract basis. Application Form and other 
related details are available on the University’s Website 
www.cuh.ac.in. The last date for submission of application 
is12.12.2019, 05:30 PM. P registrar | 

  

Singer India Limited 
‘CIN: L52108DL1977PLCD2S405 

Statement of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30 September 2019 
(Rupees in lakhs, except for the share data and if otherwise stated) 

  

Re ea siloas Quarter ended 
‘Standalone Consolidated 

Halfyearended [Year ended| ‘Quarter ended Halfyear ended [Year ended 
  Particulars 30 September 

2019 REGULATORY COMMISSION 30June 
ang 

30 September 
2018 

[30 September 
2018 

31 March 
ang 

30 June 
2018 

34 March 
ang 

30 September 
a8 

[30 September 
ang 

30 September 
a8 

[30 September 30 September 
18 018 

  STE eer aon Toe ae 
Malviya Nagar, New Delhi-110 017. (Unaudited) (Unauelted) | Unaucited) | Unaudited) | Unaudited) | (Aucited) | (Unaucited) |(Unaucted)| (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaucited) | (Audited) 
  

See eee ek Totalincome 10,387 

  

raat | 10.625 ziso|  m7o3| 4easa| roa | 12419 | rosa | zz7se | ziroe | 48.400 
  

Net Profit or he period before tax 206 m2 28 468 sae] 159 245 23 250 468 Bt 1470 
  ENGAGEMENT OF STAFF 

Net Proftfor the period after tax 17, 12 188 360) 926 186 143, 09 
  CONSULTANTS (TARIFF-FINANCE) IN 

TARIFF DIVISION OF DERC. 

DELHI ELECTRICITY REGULATORY| 

‘otal comprehensive income forthe period year 
prising prof forthe period after tax and 

Other Comprehensive Income a 
  

Paid-up uily share captal 
(face value of. 2 each uly pad) COMMISSION invites applications for engagement 
  of 03 Staff Consultants (Tariff-Finance} to assist Reserves excluding revaluation reserve as per 

the Tariff Division of the Commission in the matters] balance sheet 
  

related to Tariff determination. 
For details such as eligibility, qualifications, 
experience and other terms & conditions of 

Earrings Per Share of Rs, 2each (not annualiced 
forquarers halt years) 
2 Basic (Rs) 

Diluted (Rs) 
029 
029         026 

026 
029 
0.29                         engagement, application format etc, please refer to 

DERC website www.derc.gov.in. The last date for 
receipt of application is 30 days from the date of 
publication of advertisement in newspapers. 

Notes: 
The Company doesn't have any exceptional and extraordinary item to 

Sdi- ‘The above isan oxtact of the detailed format of Standalone and Consol 
(Mukesh Wadhwa) Requirements) Regulation, 2015 The fl format ofthe financial result 

Secretary 
Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission 

DIPISHABDARTHIONBA 12-20 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 13 November 2019         report during the above periods. 

The above Unaudited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company atthe Meetings held on 13 November 2018 
lated Financial Result fo the quarter and half year ended 30 September 2019 fled wih Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 
ls are available onthe slock exchange website, wuw.bseindia com and onthe Company's website, www singerindia net. 

For Singer India Limited 
Sd- 

(Rajeev Baa) 
Managing Director
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Deeks ase Com” ht Pee err a ATA SSAA : Wh BL HHUA Al STITT 

  

  

aa 13 FER (TI (Aecrarchi) i ea a ae Asean Tee BY 40 fet Stee Gea A aT 
ee RA ra ct KHNL wa (45) Aga are a A eT a AT 

sng eo ate Barn seen gE ah qs ge gee Te A Bae, ee Se Be & epee me Scien ae age weet Fre Gteconth coat ied ecm Sa ote a ae ey, et ee 
ge mA oe ae: Te eT ae AT ae a reer eg Fete she ee afr a fe ert aan 2002 
2 are 13(2) & Fre 3 & ore mene wl ert ort A oh Br a eh a ae Fy as era aT IAM ge aT & aT 
60 Fath sree a ae we Ate at ae ome Ht ek eet afar a 60 Fed Skee apr aE ea Et ey ot ates 3 ore 13(4) & 
ey aT a ea ee eR aE a et hte Se a Se aa ces aH em aT STA A aT 
2 fee eo va ret ee ee rer nest rt Pg Fae me eh Prev ms er me tone | kere 
BOY, Rea ue ew Fry, Teron eG we, ar a eT 13 Tere (8) Bova at are omy Pe eT 

  

        

              

        
    

     
   

       

    
   

         

   

  

   

    

    
   

  

    

     
    
    
    
    

      

  

    
     

    

    

   

   

     

  igen URS Uo be ean ISLE 
Se eRe Oe Ore eee 
Sree CRA CN Ree ere ee cerry 

  

                 

  

  

    

    

    

  

  

    

FR] 5 - lal wh / dawnt / TR ST aera / eater ar Peer ait eer feet] aera wer 30 feearax, 2019 &) warer fed site ward) eq srctearadera ef ferry 
— - ~ ate A Reara dee fi Rat av a ee RRR LG a ay Ae GT Bile Be F.11 2070 | stro 010m ing es ae 

var 55/3 fo to as Beagt 200001, [or Se ay ae deh He otis Sar, cede] a) ant abel 1312) 0 ma aw ae a ae aa aa 
La. ot were Fee eer (setae), sre | ert Pra AA, See tee Pra] aren Pret | 74 63.471.66 BORA, | 90 at. [50 PAT] 90 Rit, [90 Pie] a1 ae rawr ao Fa. | 90 4%, [20 Rea | 0 Ft, [20 Fae] a4 a, le 376 egret, rary, ar] 2870 1 Fe oo 100 tt 3098 agp Chet 20] $0 TAESA7LGA Pend ay ors | 2010 | 2010 "| 2010 "| aoie| “2019 zoi_| “2019 | zoe | zo19 "| 2018 | 2010 

fran trae 278161 704s Fea 14.09.2010 9 sos 8 1 Ae wee] ATS ae vi oy ad rceanst | ice | sean venetian ear Na arc | ace | ict ar | ea aT 
Se aan i see (onbet, amee| oh wae et AS RG, es: Ana aie sec | Pats esast | 050.26] 720s | tri) 1214s | 357870 | eRuea © qa oa (ah seer) s2go7| —84a7i| 95075] 156076) re022t | 358787 
[ese ret io 3, seer, Sees 2asoou |e TH oR, ae A sha eal aie oe ae] TT 673 | 10501 95.18 | 20175) 048) so7a7 | on sonar & or ye em seas] 10113] 9098] tes97) 17228] s2077 
la ot er ie rer (arta), ral ren A aA a aR ey sere zee | eae an er (er sere re / stern seer at & 4) 
jaar: ft io 341, ererara, Remg-2agoos | eT AO 2. fea aH eer er fo. 882, gee | 10265] (16.12) | 20180] 6648 | (29732) | ont wer @ ome by qe ar / (GIR) ae Ge e495] 98.77] (2034) 19372] $8.25] (246,79) 

feel a 201i & 2616 err A 106 fr, orem 2400 arf ee don saga Te yee arr seer ee eH ae) 
Teeter, Bret- erg, ofr ate, fren- Reagt wel 0 1 fies a0 ere | e725} (058) | 22056] 4530] sn) | sme serart & aaa Bq qe cI /W, we Ae | 15782] 645i (1354) 22292] 750] e0,2) 302 84 405 8 soa sie af #0 389 Hi 495 A S04 cg Ho 2573 Feo 25.07.2005 we mo Friar aa te CeARAE at ket Gea fee aps Be ge: A ae Fee gy re 120 er, whe: Par aH ATT 120 : 

fatex, arre: Faber ah, ary 20 tex, ater: SeegT A ei ea, ATE 20 Hee) AAR EEE SS ES SS 

  

        es ea fete eer (os | tars] 098 | tase) taa4| 696 | ae wera & oft tg qa ore a7e| 283280] 7@0] 50 | 3641] 
Rerie—13.11.2019 ar — Seg wipe ae 16076 | 6636| (958) | 247.14] 5673 | (ones) | ora ay ga qe orm (ont ote He wera) 4e260| 6733) (1065)| 22992] 4320| son] 

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

                                    
        

  

  

161.14 | 6723] (1088) | 22638] 4330 | (442.03) | cnet mereri & oratt tq qa ware ona (Rr | cores! east] (1554) 22014] 3780] 87.13) 

cco Canara Bank sh (0) (ee) ea 
oa a car (ope ea) were 8) or ae ere 

Bi EON / ARE HL ATM “war | wwe eon vas | arra| sore [558] rao] zarat | ee sere @ sah By ae ote om re am| 223200] 750] san] 2553 
4.) emreme celt eterer, aac ae ease 25.10.2019 pep annals (oe ea) le! wert 
absense ore, emage aren co af et Ses AL aati] Sa Ge era) ae 8) 4 ee 
aa ery rex) fe ar, 8 Bee are er ae Se eT ale &y aa, 
eet oon a Ae @ aga Ca TAT ‘wee | s496 |” 4029 | 253.96] 12070] (ara) | ae ate ort were 8 aaa Bq ager wre ora | 16241] 6733) (108) 22073) 430] e060) 

[xf rt 20 = wher 4] 80 846767.00 Pexi@ (fore raf Bq ar / (en) (we Geer) ce 9A 
fon shee er me |astoznie stroma a er aa (ere) PAR 8) 
arresngde eri a wie ww) eet Resi 03.10.2010 @ reat ay area, 

2 fereat crear george , Fre tictitier arate tt er ser 4 34.10.2019 4379 | aa70] 4379 | 4979| 43.79 | aa79 | wamn afeweh tee Gh Gift yew 10/— wetm)| —a3.79| 4379] 4379] 4379] 43.70 | aa] 
mathe re a ee ct ma sree at get eA, a aa aa S102 221822 | va ad Gufs aia wise) Tato 

q « - ears stae2  wtiee |__| aeaa | t536| 4) | 5220] 991| ron77) | qa va appa ata /(afa) wf tex — ore ware] 3604! 1473/ aon] so77| asa | (2.90) ee fs rae eee ae cosy | 4ar| 022 | 426) aan] at | go ca apn ata /C) ft toe — ae wera | too) nas] os] 74] tan ae 
Lea i fee are cere ye ATCA Sz] wera] eis} Se] ars] aa | ae wer oon) wR ae ee] aT] 5] a] es] aor |e 
erate fe, ee forth [eer sr eae Yd Rearw 19.10.2019 & aoe ae ea Fe ee en fh mea wn fA, eee) a a 
perce al, Tae ar ta se watis abcoua a ot 4, Paten often Seat ers (rhe) ob eer ere Fg are, SPs ewe afer, 2019 a eer 43 ah ere Pr ere Ree aa Pee ob ae Pre en irs oe tae aa one ees = = set etn ee Rg fe hi rte Ate TT wad Retia 02.10.2019 2, eer Rene sre ARN ere se fg ary ak rem Feeney sr ee 49 ara, zor9 wt sehr aH eer eas A aera Fry are a ere eR AT fener ee ne nie antirae ta erie ere ame TE Ae oe fern Se ge 

raniReredarr oa Rewqgaera aw wieins aden ca Grate ale MaMa goes Gee 2002 @ area ar Rae eae 3. genta Rewer ehh ater ets the eer sraareor ater) Fareed, 2016 FAP 39 a meer eeher eT A we fre ary Foret Barer era site ae 
eyatene) nat zoo em ued ge are 9 Foon 28 aco vce afte! a gala wt ge sign after wale a orl & Reger ar ar aes Fre | oe aaa yeraepa he ern Fra afore ye Fam, ‘rcearnerr afer, fda cer ara fe "pera 
est aera / reel wh am feet fer aA onder @ oo FR @ fire are eat ancr awe fee mi Ee 8 Pat eo ew are “ier ph se ap area Feo sn, ween CTA eTTER (anwbsendia.com ve www sein com) she apa =f erezewarndpolycom ef sot B 3s fr ee ere er (Undelivered) aera / 2 rae fa aes qe fre sare arava Oe ae vee arierme aa ere ¢ cost Raw nt fore nes are ae re 2a rere 30 HAT AR A ofa ex se & ac fs (encured creiton at aa 1 uy ee ro qa a ae wea, one ache 44) @ eta wa ere ofa ry el tar | 
  

fears 41.14.2019 eart ae aie fei wittipa ferent 

ico —— 
SAT 13-74, 2000 fae sige fates 

mesa | Sate cet naer ichige srafare: ¢-26/4, ae aa, ute statetten atta eee, TE Reett—110044, Te 
VITALRAHOBIERY fates & eves EMR: ww singerindianet, Fa mail@singerindianet; ae +91-11-40617777 

lee 2 30 Rr, 2010 wt wae Rom ate wand # fry sins eesata ate webtedes Recta oat or freer 
a Wa A. 

(w areal #, star der ot visor ate araer sft) 

        

  

                

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                  

    
    
  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

     
  

     

    

  

7421001 1986°L.cos3018 
aaa exci waltraee 

‘L74210HR1986PLC033018 et SITY || were fer ware ward ware fred) waa ware wre wt 

agian & fay ae 21 ; 30 Rowe | 20 at | 20 femme | a0 Rane | 30 Rowe 30 a7 | 30 frame | 90 Rrarwe | 30 fare | 31 ord 
aoe mw | mow | ame zo | ae | ae | me | 

wet ee fed (srieia) | (siete) | (orisha) | (wise) (re Rim) | (isha) | (arehre) | (iste) | (wera) 
as oe 7 [awed a are a g vaare | roaze [corse an7oa | aaaoo 

ae eee 2 [eed wed aut 0 Re ge a 22 28 ED E 2 280 8 si) 10 
Eon: etna 3 [are we oni @ Pee Ga art 12 168 0 48 198 200 352 88 

iene ae beyion: aati at & fee Ga ane ar Re 

a ‘ine &ee sre sh en ate 8 a Cinnsratearaco ie |winf afm, a0ia om 230-202 ey ar ha) 
| | NPesnt ossaa0%8 Sais ward) comedy faPioa & art spray eftadh alae yal (ifha eu 2 wed t oP Sin Sevens tqeeatta eo eae te gem) nat Son fees erage geen 

ci ieinos abe fextn aeeree foe 8 ade whe & aqun galeion Rael wT 
f pe enetas OF wantat @ fag mee af grr 10 vise Roe fri aan Sac Src oe a) eo ee ee og 
fecraster,wasaaoroxuusvor [arate ang wi Ta wer af ra ome ony ne me Gregor Fah te 8 war ota asd 5 cf) 

ae ced {BW ag rere aoto Pata nd ge) 
’ ye “ 21 atd cathe at aoe ute x eel @. craeyfes (6) f Sin ae mpage fe | t sat een tt) | 8 ae aha re, few 
wean Ses enw a ee 1 uted sa @ alert Rad wed & Ree au @ ure alg swararone ite arereest 

mo ie frat Fay ado ese 2 13 sree, 2019 a} ari dow A ae Ree re arta Paha afer wt er wf aA rer een a af aft ah Peder ois average Pear ar &1 
a a a A ATTEN Ue HE ALPE 2015 mi 30 # argue, we 20 Raa 2019 a) ears ara ate aan fafa or Rega wre f oe " es 2) aft ae after a Ride wel a HE af (ate fafrrrrach, @ fater o ay wal @ ag 30 fret mt formed ate ward & fore awals ate Salfedes facta aoa or fax 

' Bed ae er are mares he ‘or co sagen 1 fecha aftr ar amt Reece cio Geudor A Vee ave beendacom ce wu ah eee ww sagen el we we #1 
hrs. shohcowreha.gotintimssintc notice | 8M eran rer weqr ome after 

MIC LUDHIANA, A wit fen afte grr win eet we po Reine yfear fetes 

Soe Peta rare we afer 
aa 5 iran a ore Rar a fet 

anypren seer gy amma | [fH asta (eas) rer ait = aan yen wy ie a 
= wer 2112, darhia Fae, igo te. ae eek ee is era "3 fre vot? 

Fens ror a) 8 ager 
+ meen @ at wh seinen | [ER ACG a SpiceJet Limited 

Teer aren, rs 8 seat os Nan OEE St Regd Office : Indira Gandhi International Aimort, Teminal 1D, New Delhi 110037 
carne @ ache em de fea @ weorg | | SORTA rain 7, ea et ds, CIN: LS19080L1884PL.C288233 oeremensyraeecs | | Sera t-te E-mal Investors@epicejet.com | Webote: waa spiel com telephone: #21 124 31 3250 | Facsiml: 401 124 301 3888 rams He fin oonnaopena 
Seeitiee aie of aed oe Tea seo Extract of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financlal Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2019 fe i Se ae LET | ea pres ran Ora ha (Rupees in milton 

5 caae nie Pree eaeren sarees Standalone Consolidated 

sperm) [emer | La | cua Guarana Peraasrasd[itareniea] Guanarenana | _Povovended [wrod 
Socmaarcen| lsat eet | | Unaudited] Unaucitea] Unavotted| Unaudited] Unauciteal aucitea |Unavcited audited | Unaudited |Unauelted] Unaudited) Audited 

wre mr aos one 30-Sep-19) 30un-19| 30-Sep-18] 30-Sep-19] 30-Sep-13) 31.mar-19 | 30-S9P-19] 30.Jun-19| 30-Sep-18] 30-Sep-19) 30-Sep-18] 31-Mar-19 
5: sae fm wren ate Se ToC ie ae sane coments + | Totalincome from operations 78.4526 | 300207 | 10,748. | 50.4732 | 40.9520 | 91.1925 | 20.400.1 | 90.0285 | 10,766.7| 50.508.6| 40.0826 | 912148 
Rate Cums ganas: | |_Gaemenmarnne 
STeary — 22000 ter arate oi | | former fot ra 75, eM oT 2 | Net Proft (Loss) forthe period (before Tax (46258) | 2616.7 | (3,893.7) | (2,009.1) | (3.6396) | (2.5262) | (4612.2) | 26289 | (3,827.2) | (1,983.3)| (3,578.3) | (2.389.2) ween See a ek Exceptional andlor Extreoranary tems) a regen ang tte sooner | [Pee 
sarranes men mente ea aro safer 3. | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (46258) | 26167 | (3,893.7) | (2,009.1) | (4.2743) | (a.160.8) | (4,612.2) | 2628.9 | (9,827.2) | (1.983.3)| (4.2129) | (3,023.8) over at ces a ead 29 sie art || ar orer at gue om & ae we 
San sree fateh eae eeeieey | | avete eens fm tot A, 2013 a Gre) aeaa Heh aed weary | | awe 49} oe artes wigs Tee 

(alter Exceptional items) 
  

  

  

See meme ese) (a aa eg eee | 1a | wet Pot Loe) oro patod afr ioc (aszsay| 20167 | caaoa7 | 00st | @arasy| @e0e | aer2a | 2e200 | aaa7a)| cess] arias | woe 
Gece ts sont | [Sag ema bea “ew (ater Creopionl onder Exvacriary tems) S| | eee ene 

Ferra em ehh wee erin || Aa ae, img 2ore a ea eT 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period (4,644.9) | 2,603.1 | (3,801.8) | (2,041.7) | (4,270.9) | (3,175.3) | (4,631.2) | 2,615.3 | (3,825.3) | (2,015.9) | (4,209.5) | (3,038.6) 
oe ae sr Seaton ere ee? {Comprising Pott Lows) forte pened (alr tx) and 

wcssine| (SA y Gina Comprehensive income (tor tx 
SShwewrr| [en gti wutee @ seoma 

2. erases |_| erate fe Pe er a er eT | Equity share capital 5.9972 are 
Somme are] | Ben a asm ee Rr 
fairs fern || este crate 24 a femme gorn) 

  

  

        
  

  

  

                              

  

          

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown inthe ‘s frente one| | ores ole etoct Bn ary TY audit 2 Shee ar en f (9503.8) (9,496.8) oon (ee ee ‘Auited Balance Sheet of the year ended March 31, 2019. 
Restores ware ae mee) [a | earings Per Share (of Rs, 10! each) (not annualized) 
eS ee ee a) Basic (Rs) (71) 4.36 (6.50) (3.35) (7.13) (6.27) (769) | 438 (638) | 331) | 703) | (0a) 
eet ee a ) Dituted (Rs) 70, | 436 | 4s | 35 | 712) | 626) | (78) | 438 | (638) | (290) | (7.02) | (508 
ra eg a oho eo Notes: 
ae 1. Theaboveis anexractothe detaied format of Unaucted Standalone and Consoated Financial Result forthe quarter nd half year ended September 30, 2018, fled with Stock Exchange under Requation 39 ofthe 

_— ‘SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, The full format ofthe Unauclted Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and Half year ended September 30,2019 are 
aiden eloen bee eee avallableon the Company's website ww: spicejet.com andon the website the Stock Exchanges www bseindla.com, For SpiceJet Limited ay Sal- 

‘gs whee Place: Gurugram, Haryana Ajay Singh’ fam satvanne on , 
wart ag Feat -atomgira + 00450032 Bates November $8:4042) Chairman and Managing Director 

epaper. jansatta.com


